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On Water Courses
SeaRegs Training run the
occasional RYA course throughout
the year in Powerboating, Motor
Cruising, Sail Cruising and
Keelboating from entry level to
Instructor.

of articles and
videos is
expanding all the
time click on the
link to viewhttp://searegs.co.uk/media/web-articlesmagazines-and-videos/

Online Courses
Online courses can be
completed anywhere from the
comfort or your own
home to the office, all
you need is a

Numbers are limited to 3 on the Powerboat/Keelboat and 4

computer and internet

on the Motor/Sailboats. We can offer the full range of
courses and courses tailored to you, give us a call to chat
through your requirements.
Typical types of course & costs:
2 day Powerboat Level 2 course - £270
7 day Yachtmaster (Sail) prep & exam* - £700
5 day Yachtmaster (Motor) prep & exam* - £750
*exam fees not included.

Own Boat Tuition
We offer personalised tuition on RIBs, powerboats,
motorboats and sailing yachts for £250 per day and up to
5 people. Examples of training include:
New boat - learning the systems,
Marina boathandling,
Coming alongside shorthanded,
Boathandling under sail,
Radar and electronic nav aids,
Man Overboard techniques,
Instructing new crew,
Instructor training.

access to get started.
Our instructors are a
phone call or email away
offering help and support when needed. The
following courses are on offer:
• Essential Navigation - £100
• Day Skipper - £295
• Coastal Skipper/
Yachtmaster Offshore - £295
• Yachtmaster Ocean - £295
• CEVNI test - £20
• Professional Practices and
Responsibilities (PPR) - £37.20
The PPR course is a
requirement for anyone
working commercially afloat.
Simon’s new book
accompanies the course.
Find out more or enrol now
on any of the above courses: http://
searegs.co.uk/rya-interactive-courses/
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News
Olympians sail Barney Rubble

During the Easter break, Barney Rubble was
put through her paces by Double Olympic
Gold medallist Iain
Percy, his crew
Andrew ‘Bart’
Simpson and 2 lucky
Clarks competition
winners. Despite the
gentle breeze a good
time was had by all.

RYA Honda Youth RIB Champs
On Saturday 5th May ‘Team SeaRegs’
competed in the RYA Honda Youth RIB
Championship South West Regional Final. The
championship course is designed to test the
skill of the young drivers as they negotiate
the tricky course against the clock. Team
SeaRegs drove the RIBs fantastically on the
day and came away as
top team scooping 3
out of the 6 medals
across the 2 age
categories. We’re
delighted with how
well the team
performed and as this was our 1st attempt at
the Championship we’re already looking
forward to next year.

Charter
New Offers
Our Beneteau 21.7, Barney Rubble is available for
bareboat or skippered charter, training and our ever
popular taster sailing sessions. Our bareboat charter
rates are £150 per day or £100 per half day or why
not take advantage of our charter offers.

5 charters for £555
Sailors who’d like to go afloat regularly can save £95
by taking advantage of our 5 charters for £555. The
5 charters consist of 3 days and 2 half days or 3 days
and 2 evenings.

9 charters for £999
Our special charter offer of 9 charters for only £999
represents a £200 saving. It is ideal for people who
enjoy sailing on a regular basis
or for anyone looking to use a
boat but without the expense of
owning one. The 9 charters
consist of either 6 days and 3
half days, or 6 days and 3
evenings.
All charters are based on
bareboat and can be paid in
installments. Charters can take
place anytime before the end of
2012. Call for more details.
Details & availability online
http://searegs.co.uk/charter/

RYA Active Marinas

We’ve enjoyed being involved with training
berth holders at Queen Anne’s Battery and
Sutton Harbour as part of the RYA Active
Marina project this
year. For QAB we ran
a MOB and
boathandling day and
helped produce a
video promoting the
RYA project. Whilst
locking practice was
the order of the day at
Sutton Harbour. More
events are planned in the coming months.
Click the link to view the videohttp://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=FsDCAIj_P00&list=PLE1B39AC4CBF39951

Gift Vouchers
Forgotten an important day? Our new online gift
voucher system allows you to purchase a
personalised voucher which is immediately emailed
to you for printing or sending on.
Online gift vouchers can be redeemed for our ‘have a
go at sailing’ sessions. Starting at just £25 for a 2
hour sail for 1 to £300 for a day for 4.
Vouchers can also be purchased for any of our other
courses or own boat tuition.
http://searegs.co.uk/sailing-experience/
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